List of Licenses:

1. Resident educator license
2. Alternative resident educator license
3. Professional educator license
4. Senior professional educator license
5. Lead professional educator license
6. Provisional educator license for teaching in a STEM school
7. Alternative resident educator license - Montessori
8. Forty-hour STEM school teaching permit
9. Twelve-hour teaching permit
10. Supplemental teaching license
11. Adult education teaching permit
12. Nonpublic school teacher or administrator certificate
13. Out-of-state educator license
14. Visiting international teacher license
15. Early college high school educator license
16. Educational aide permit
17. Educational paraprofessional license
18. Professional administrator license
19. Professional school business manager
20. Professional school treasurer license
21. Alternative principal license
22. Bright new Leaders alternative principal license
23. Alternative administrative specialist license or alternative superintendent license
24. Professional pupil services license
25. Temporary pupil services license
26. Temporary teaching license for military science
27. School speech-language pathology student permit
28. Pupil-activity program permit
29. Associate license
30. Initial career-technical workforce development educator license
31. Advanced career-technical workforce development educator license
32. Substitute teaching license
33. Drivers of vehicles other than school buses utilized for pupil transportation